
Market Assistant (North End)
Saturday Community Markets

About the Mobile Food Market

The Mobile Food Market (MFM) brings healthy, high-quality and affordable food to

HRM neighbourhoods facing food-access issues. We get food into the community in

three ways: mobile food markets, our Seniors Fresh Food Box program, and our bulk

food delivery program. Our market program currently operates in two communities:

Fairview and North End Halifax. We are looking for reliable individuals to join our

team of Market Assistants who work with the market on Saturdays and support all

aspects of the program.

The Role

This exciting role provides an

opportunity to work on the ground in  

communities by providing support in

the successful operation of our

market days. Responsibilities include

assisting in set-up and take-down,

working cooperatively with

community volunteers, greeting

guests, handling cash, restocking

produce, and working to ensure a

safe and enjoyable experience for all.

You are welcome to purchase from

our great selection of fresh and

affordable produce! This role is

rewarding, rich in positive feedback

and community building.

Where and When

The North End Saturday shift has a

commitment of 11:45am - 2:30pm,

starting and ending at the North

Memorial Public Library at 2285

Gottingen Street. 

What You Bring

You are highly dependable and feel

comfortable working in a fast paced

environment. You enjoy working with

diverse communities and thrive in a

team setting. You are capable of

lifting boxes of produce and are

willing to commit to a Saturday once

a month as a Market Assistant.

How We’ll Support You

You will receive a general orientation

in advance as well as one-on-one

support from MFM staff on all

market days.

Next Steps

If this sounds like you, we would love

to hear from you! Fill out our

volunteer application form at

www.mobilefoodmarket.ca/volunteer

or contact our Community

Engagement Coordinator at

coordinator@mobilefoodmarket.ca.

http://www.mobilefoodmarket.ca/
mailto:caitlin@mobilefoodmarket.ca

